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DOLLAK A YEAH.

LATEST ARRIVALS.

A. G. REBAGLIATI,
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GENERAL MERCHANT.

Family Syringes, Household and Tyrian,
Sen Sen, Breatlilets, Sozodont, Epsom

JUNE

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

Salts in oz. packets, Pain Killer, Face

At Smith Bros'
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the Hair, Strychnine Xtals for coyotes,
Lime Juice Tabloida, Lorillard's Scotch Snuff, Emulsion C. L. Oil, Silver Polish,
Rough on Rata, Combs and Brushes.
Some of these goods have been asked
for, and tbis is to let you know they are

SIDNEY WILLIAMS,

ID _R, _m ID a- _B
DISCOVERY OF SOUESITE

here.
Buy your medicines at Ihe Drug Store.
Just to tbe extent tlfat you help us by

F_B,0-VX2iTCXJ-..Xj

buying from us, we shall be able to help

___J_.2SiriD S T J B V B T O B ,

you by keeping a large

QUESNELLE, B, C.

assortment of

goods to supply your requirements.

CLARKE & CO.,

Iinnjcea trip through Lillooet District
every summer.

LILLOOET, B. C.

NOTICE

PEMBERTON.

A good many land seekers
are coming in, by Harrison
J. DUNLOP
and by Lillooet. Land cancelled and reverting to the
MERCHANT
Government can be bought,
outright, at $5 per acre here.
LILLOOET.
Actual construction on Owl
CreeK Salmoii Hatchery began last week. The sawmill
is on its venturesome way to
Lillooet.
Good grub ac the
contractor's boarding camp.
Mr. Currie and other enterNOTICE.
prising ranchers Find ready
sale for surphfs produce, alWOODCHUCK, WOOD-DUCK, and
Notice is hereby given that I shall at lhe
though most of the eatabilTELEPHONE Mineral Claims.
'expiry of 60 days apply lo the Chief Commisiues come from the Royal
sioner of Lands and Works, for permission to Situate in the Lillooet Mining Division of
City. Eggs are two bits.
purchase 64-) acres of land, commencing at :. Lillooet District. Where located, on CadThe V. \V. & Y. surveyors
post about one mile up little Churn creek from wallader creek, a tributary of Bridge River.
its junction with llig Churn creek, ihence Take notice that I, Leslie Hill, Free Miner's are slowly working our way.
nonh So chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains eertifieate, No. li S1409 for myself and as
Old Timer of Pemberton
west So chains to initial post.
agent for E.J. Taylor, Free Miner's certificate
Portage, says a porcupine of
No. B 53482 and L. G. Burns, Free Miner's
ALEXANDER McEWEN
certificate No. B 85353, intend, sixty days 300 lbs weight was Killed reEmpire Valley, May I j , IQO5.
from the date hereof, lo apply to the Mining cently, 1802. It reminds me
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements for of a Chinaman who capturNOTICE
Iho purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of lhe ed one. and was towing it
above claims.
through town, when a store
WHITE HOSE AND R0SEM0UNT
And further take notice that action under keeper says, Take ten dollars
MINERAL CLAIMS
section 37 must be commenced' before lhe isfor him, John ? Chink was
SITUATED in the Lillooet Mining District suance of such Certificate of Improvements.
sure
he had a treasure, and
'on McGil'iVray Creel- aliout 2 miles above Dated this 8th day of \ LESLIE HILL
it took every trader in town
Anderson Lal^-. Take notice thai I, J. H. April, A, D. 1906. )
I'titdy, free miner's certificate No. B52S54
all afternoon to refuse it. At
and I, Dr. Alfred Poole, free miner's certifilast he returned to the first
tale No. B 784JS intend 60 dnys from date
man,
reluctantly willing to
NEWS-ADVERTISER,
hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
make $10.. Mr. Ross said, .1
Certificate of improvements for the purpose
MOST RELIABLE COAST WEEKLY
never buy porcupines when
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims
WILL COST
and further take notice that ac~~oil under
it's raining.— This was in B.
section 37 must be commenced befole the w i t h t h e PROSPECTOR, C. mind you,—but J see you
issuance ofsiteh certificate of improvements.
do not believe it.
$1.50 A Y E A11 CA S11 W ITH Ol 11 > I. ft
Notice is hereby given that 6o days a # r
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner n! Lands and Works for permission to
purchase 240 acres more or less of paMtiru
land situated in Lillooet District.
Commencing al a post marked M. E. Beloud Lot 661 N. E. corner ihence east 40
chains thence south east 20 chains thenco
west 40 chains thence north 20 chains to
point of commencement.
17 Mile House 1 M. E. BELOUD.
April 7, 1905. J _

Notice.

Datedthis S _; tli day of April 1905!

_BOO__EC S T O R E
Vernon and Kamloops

During tlie process of cleaning
up on tne Iowa Lillooet Dredge,
a quantity of heavy sand was
obtained, having* a grayish color
and metallic lustre.
Mr. F. Soues of Clinto-i.. one
of tlie oldest Gold Commissioners in tlie Province, who lias always exerted himself in everything appertaining to the mining'
industry, forwarded a sample to
Dr. Hoffman of the Geological
Survey Department, for examination and analysis.
Dr. Hoffman has reported as
follows,— The sand consists essentially of small grains of an
iron-nickel alloy, some glistening
scales of platinum, some grains
of iridositiine, a few particles of
native gold, tis well as. a small
quantity of magnetic oxide of
iron, titanic iron quartz, garnets
in the following proportions : —
Iron nickel alloy 47
Platinum
43
Oilier minerals
10
Total
100
The iron-nirl-el alloy, which is
of a faint yellowish-gray color,
with a sub-metallic luster, is
strongly magnetic ! o u analysis
gave over 75 per cent of nickel.
There are only 2 cases known
where a mineral of similar composition has been found : — (1)

The Prospector,
in Awatiii. Bay, N. Z., where it is

NOTICE

fo und1 associated witli gold, platinum,, tin, chrome-iron ore, etc.
(2) on the Elvo, in Piedmont,
Italy, associated with gold,.etc.
Dr. Hoffman graciously proposes that this new mineral shall
be known as "Souesite,"

after

Mr. Soues, who drew attention
t o i t ; and he also suggests t h a t
the Dredge Co. should save their
tailings, which bliey are doing.
Quite a p a r t from the iron-inekel alloy, which must be v.dnable,
seeing the constantly incretising
demand for nick el,—these sands
should be very valuable, platinum being worth in the neighborhood of $ 2 0 an ounce, and
the demand foi' this metal for

LADY COLEBROOKE.
Where Slie ti«t t h e i r»st Th»t W » 4 " 9 o
l u l l of M_.ni-ie~.nce."
lT(.'~-~ a good o t o r y t o id a b o u t
Lady
Colebrooke,
that prominent
Englishwoman
who visited
this
country
last winter. L a d y
Cuieb r o o k e . is of the- well k n o w n
Pvu,et
family. L o r d C o l e b r o o k e ' s a n c e s t o r s
a r e oqMally a r i s t o c r a t i c , a n d t h e Coleb r o o k e crest) is a r a m p a n t lion, t h r o e
doves
over
t h e head a n d a wolf
c o u c h a n t a b o v e a l l . It. is a n e l a b o r a t e affair.
When L a d y C o l e b r o o k e
w a s d i n i n g o u t w i t h o n e of t h e o p u l e n t h o s t e s s e s of L o n g I s l a n d
she
glanced c a s u a l l y a t t h e d i n n e r
service, every b i t of which w a s d u l y
embossed w i t h a c r e s t . S h e w a s a c customed t o heraldic china a n d did
n o t a t once, inspect t h e design m i n utely. L a t e r in t h e e v e n i n g , t o h e r
g r e a t s u r p r i s e , she b e c a m e a w a r e t h a i
the C o l e b r o o k e c r e s t w a s u p o n a l l of
her h o s t e s s e s ' d i n n e r service. " W h e r e
did y o u . g e t t h i s c r e s t ? " s h e e x c l a i m ed i m p u l s i v e l y .
T h e h o s t e s s replied
unconcernedly:
"Isn't
it a pretty
one? I picked i t o u t when w e furnished t h i s house. I t w a s t h e p r e t t i e s t 1 could find, a n d t h o s e d e a r l i t t l e
doves, I t h i n k , a r e s o full of significance."
I.ady Colebrooke murmured
sadlj', " S o full of s i g n i f i c a n c e . "

electrical and chemical purposes

Gould Not Lace
His Own Boots
Back w a s s o b a d with kidney
disease—Cured by t h r e e boxe s of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Piiis.
MR.

SOLOMON P O I E I E E , Caplin River, Bona-

venture Co., Que., writes : " F o r two years I
Buffeiod a great deal from pains iu the back
ar.d kidney disease. I tried many remedies,
but with little benefit. Last fall 1 was so bad
with backache and kidnoy pains that I could
not lace my own boots.
"Reading abwut D r .
C h a s e ' s K i d n e y Liver
Pills, I sent for five boxes,
and had only used three
of these boxes when I
was completely cured.
My wife has also wed
K these pills for constipation, and has found them
| perfectly satisfactory. I
am glad of this opportunity of making known to
the publio the great benMR. POIRIER
efit I have obtained from
Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver^Pills."
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a
doso, 25 cts. a box, at all dealers, or Ecimancan, : Bates __• Co., Toronto. T o protect you
aj.a nst imitations, t h e portrait and signature
of Dr. A. W. Cliane, the famous receipt book
author, are on every box.

NoticR is, hereby given that-1 shall at t h e
expiry of -2 months after date apply to the
Commissioner of Lands and Works io purchase 5o acres more or less ofland in Lillooel
District commencing at a post near top of if
mile hill west side of waggon road then north
to my pre-emption then west to my post then
stiuth to southeast post then east to initial
post.
iS Mile House,
T H O S . J- COLE.
April 17, 1900.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given lhat I shall at the
expiry of z months apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission
to purchase 160 acre- of land in Lillooet
District, commencing at a post about o n e
mile east of the 20-mile post, Lillooet and
Clinton wagon road, thence east 40 chains,
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40
chains 10 initial post.
18 Mile House, )
Maich 17, 1905.J

T H O S . J. C O L &

NOTICE

is growing all the time.
Mr. (_!. Phair, Lillooet, recent-
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ly forwarded a larger sample to
Mr. Soues, for examination and
report.
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If miners working on the creeks

asntarta.
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er-SrX-zy.i-iTts.

EVERYTHING for MINERS

would save their sands, and forward for examination,, it inight
l&id t o interesting, and possibly

4.
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valuable discoveries; and the discoverer would have hw name
handed down to posterity along

Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 days from dale, apply for permission from the Chief Commissioner of
Lan.ls ami Works, to purchase 640 acre*of
land in lhe District of Lillooet, commencing
at a point about one mile from North Last
corner of Lot 325, thence North 80 chain*,
thence west 80 chains, ihence 11 )atli8ochains,
ihence Kast 80 chains to initial point.
Empire Vallev, |
March 20,. 1905 ) S A M U E L B I S H O P .

NOTICE

BIG GAME !

with t h a t of F. Soues and others

Arthur H. Martley

who have done something for
the public benefit.

Henry Schwartz

:_____!U-i^TIE-R.S & O-UIDBS,

C. D. WRAY.

Our

terms are

equitable.

We Imve a coinp.lt>..*. outfit.

Notice is hereby given that I shall at flier
expiry of 60 days from date apply for permission from the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase 640 acres of land in
the District of Lillooet Commencing aliout
five miles from North Kast corner of lot 225
thence north 80 chains thence west 80 chainsthence South 80 chains thence Easl 80 chains
to initial post.
Empire Valley, )
JOHN BISHOP.
March 20, i9o5 J

We give you a giuirairtee.

Blenheim,

NOTICE

LILLOOET,

April, '05

»<^»^***^^^^^>K>»^>^»^¥m

1

A m e e t i n g of t b e B o a r d of License
C o m m i s s i o n e r s will b e h e l d i n t h e C o u r t
H o u s e , C l i n t o n , T h u r s d a y , J u n e 15.1905
t o consider t b e totFowiiiK a p p l i c a t i o n - for

Colin F . McDonald

of

12 Mile H o u s e

George H a r d i e

of

H n t Creek

R >bt. F e r g u s o n of

20 Mile H o u s e

M a r k Eagleson

of Dominion H o l e

J o s . E. N . Smith,

of

Kobert Walker
Arch. I. McKintey
Jos. h. Place

of 59 .Mile House
of Lac La Hache
of
Don Creek

*

^.i:-/::.\:e/rta/;

H

H-

C. L. Inspector

J*. W . _B_mj___--_30__-r,
XrXTT__Trr_El.Z--_a~ 0-T7I~D~E~
G - D i n ^ T O l s r , _3. o .

Notice is hereby given that 1 shall Bt ihe
expiry of 2 months after date apply to t h e
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works l o
purchase 320 acres more or less of land iit
Lillooet District commencing at a post about
1 mile east of 19 mile post Lillooet & Clinton
waggon road thence south 40 chains thence
east 80 chains then north 40 chains then west
So chains to initial post.
f
18 Mile House, ) D A N I E L HURLEY*
April 10, 1900. C,

Notice

Clinton H o l e

J O H N MCMILLAN

Clinton, B.C.
May 17, 1905.

ton'/'.'^iie/-

W"tiWt.:~l

L i q u o r Licenses:—-

Mrs.

•TEST,

. Notice

Notice is hereby given lhat at the expiry
of 60 days from dale, I shall apply to thc
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission lo purchase "640 acres of land inLillooet District, lying due east of Lot 18.
Group One, Lillooet District; commencing'
at a post marked " A B . H . O'Halloran's
S. W. C o r n e r " thence east 80 chains: ihence
*."•••'••;.
-.,.-r. 2,6 O r . 2 . | _ > " F I R S T A V E . N O ^ f t ; -V >'.-V.'. ' ^ .:_ • .,*, V. north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains:
M I N N E A P O L I S - '• '"'• /,].,-:'• '•'", / "•'••,, MINNIE SOT* A • tlience south So chains to the point of comI fiiehcement
Dated this 131I1 flayj T'.H. C I L v L L O K A N ,
•.. .... f :•., ^••tikAs.'Z • .; ;.._.'• *;•-*'-X^^/^.••••'•M'.^->* ¥'•:. ^.•ikl---._H______ ol March, 1905.j

HiDES^ifNfeASDEERSKINSK

w

I he Prospector.
LYTTON

STAGE.

Leavep Railway at Lytton at 7 a. in.

Archdeacon Small will taice
a well-earned vacation in the
One hour at noon at Half-way House old lands across the Atlantic.
Reach Lillooet 5 p. in. Returning on Mr. Ruddock of the Grange
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Saturdays and and two sons took a little
Sundays. 4" miles along the Fraser.
camping trip on t h e hillside
and encountered a large panBeautiful Scenery.
ther at the usual auspicious
Special Trips made.
moment, for the panther, as
Write to
the gun was not handy.
Monday., Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturday-

P.

REBAGLIATI & CO.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that 30 days after
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, for permission lo
lease 320 acres of pasture land, described as
follows:— commencing at a post west of the
Lillonet-Alexandria waggon road on the north
line of my lot 62, Lillooet District; thence 1
mile west, thence a half mile north, thence 1
mile east, thence a half mile south to point of
commencement; containing 320 acres.
Dated this 9th day)

\ MICHAEL GILLEN
of May, 1905. J

NOTICE
Noiice is hereby given, that 60 days nfiefr
date, 1 iniend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, for permission to
purchase 40 acres of land, more or less, in
Lillooet District, commencing at a post chxe
to the X. I'"., corner of Lot 38, thence east 20
chains, ihence north 20chains, ihence west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains to initial post.
Pavilion, B. C.
May 2, 1900.
PETER GARIGAN

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 (lays apply to the Chief commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to
purchase 640 acres of land commencing at a
post placed at the south east corner of land
applied for by Thomas McEwen ; thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains
west 80 chains to initial post.
Empire Valley,
AUSTIN JANES

LOCAL

LYTTON NOTES

Walter l.aillie accompanied
a couple of Spokane land
seexers on a trip to Chilcotin. They went by Pavilion
Mountain and Kelly Lake.
They stuck pretty close to
the road, and went as far as
the town of Hanceville. Did
not bring back any land, <fc
lost 5 horses, one at the big
slide. An American tied it
to a tree on the side hill, &
the horse did the rest.
Mrs. McTaggart, wife of the
watchman at Cisco Tunnel,
was buried at Lytton.
Tho
funeral vvas largely attended.
The 24th was celebrated,
by a pic-nic, at Boutannie
Lake, 10 miles out.

THE PROSPECTOR

A real live survey party was
camped ab the lake, Monday
ADVERTISING RATES LOW AS POSSIBLE,
und Tuesday. Nob tlie railway
locators, however. A. C. Koss, BASIS OF 30 CENTS PER SQUARE INCH,
l\ L. S. came up from Vancouvei' PEK MONTH. LAND OR MINING NOTICES
3o DAYS $4
60 DAYS $6.
to survey the Lancet, Gordon,
MniisHeld and Mb. L'lei.tsant min- _B~_C o. - w . jft~.ie~M[ST~Koisraeral claims, owned by J. H*. Purdy and Three Doctors, McKeown
MAGISTRATE'S COURT.
I'oole and Hart; and situated
on McGillivray creek close to the
1. retb stamp mill. Mr. Ross will The Provincial OonBtable, Alex. C.
return to Lillooet in uboub two Minty, charged James Brett with supweeKs, or less.
plying liquor to Hunter Jack. 8. Gibbs
Mr. Sharp, will be the new min- J. P and E. 8. Peters, J. P. tried the
ister lor Ashcroft and Lillooet. case. The first witness called was A. B.
Mr. Laidley is busy packing up
for Sidney an important mission Cora stock, night bartender at Eagleson's
station 15 miles from Victoria. liotel,—Sold a bottle of gin to Jim, for
Sounds strange to speak of a $1.50 on the 15th between 7 and 10 p.m.
field for missionary work so near He had been drinking considerable, as
our beautiful capital: but this everybody knows. The bottle in court,
is a funny li. C.
Mr. Laidley which Jack threw in the lake, and the
will preach morning and evening
constable recovered, is the same brand.
next Sunday, here. The Presbyterians, Congregationalists and Wm. Jack, sworn; Tyee Jimmy interMethodists are working for unity preting. Repeated exactly as at inquest
and at Ashcroft the two preach- and added that Jack while sober stated
ers will change off, nnd thus se- Jim Brett got the gin for him, and Wm.
cure encouraging audiences ench Spallumcheen was present.
Sunday. Mr. Sharpe will reside
at Ashcroft unless we can get iu Wm. Spallumcheen. called.— On the
and persuade him thab this is a. evening in question, the 15th, was with
Hunter Jack near the China store when
more desirable place to live.
Jim Brett approached, and Jack went to

v
\i%->
» / \ */Si/\*/
•«» **{*Si/Si/S*/
,/tf A& «*»\t/\V\1'/-'
»)ti <jK> 1%.Jl/Si/S*/
*K> «*« £& i^,

meet him. Alter talking they came and

ASA\A\AS/*\AS/A\7*SA\7A\A\/A\/AS

F r a n k Stevenson has been C . .A.. _P__E3IA.I_R/,
laid u p with rheumatism.
H General Merchant. )$(
George, the Butcher is not
Outfits and Guides furnished
very Avell, and Mrs. Johnny $JBF to Hunting Parties,
J0M
Rebagliati is ill.
GROCEIUES, HARDWARE, DRUGS, PHOTO
We have been wondering
about a new $30,(.00 dredge
to be built, papers say, near
Lillooet, not far from forks
of Thompson and Fraser.—
Of course, it is quite plain,
it means Foster's Bar.

-

-

IB.

Jim agreed to

get liquor and Jack gave him 1.50. Jim
says, Go and wait at the English church
which they did.

In 5 minutes he came

and gave Jack a bottle of gin wrapped in
paper.
Dan Olman, Indian living at th* lake

SUPPLIES, DRY COODS, KTC.

lilXiLOO-BT

sat down with William.

O.

stated he saw Brett and Hunter Jack together on the 14th (which ia probably a
mistake.) Jack and his eon slept at the
house of the witness on the night of the
15th.

6 0 YEARS9
EXPERIENCE

Jack said he forgot his Knapsack

at a Chinaman's.
J. H. S. Kowbottom, camping at the
Lake, was sworn :— Was visited by

May 13, 1905.

Brett, who said Hunter Jack was dead.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 days apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to
purchase 640 acres of land, commencing at a
post placed at the south east corner of land
applied for hy Austin Janes; thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains; west
80 chains tn initial post.
Empire Valley
May 13 1905

Js S. PLACE.

BX STAGE.
BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS
Clinton and way points,
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY • FRIDAY
ALL CARIBOO POINTS MONDAY
150 - MILE MONDAY AND FRIDAY
LILLOOET MONDAYAND FRIDAYS

Old Soldier
Couldn't Sleep
Heart pains and headaches
almost drove h i m wild—
Cramps in stomach a n d limbs.

The strong point in favor of Dr. Chase's
Nervo Food is the fact that it makes thorough
and lasting cures, and by building up the system, removing the cause of the disease.
MR. JAMES WKSLIY WEAVER, a veteran oi

the Fenian raid, Port Dalhousie. Ont., writes 1
" For years I wan afflicted with nervousness
aud dreaded insomnia, so
that I never knew for
three years what a full
hour's sleep was, never
more than dozing for a
few minutes at .. time.
Heart painsand headaches
almost drove mo wild. I
had spells of weakness and
cramps in stomach and
ilnbs.
"Though I tried seven.
...-.,.«. al doctors, it wa* money
MA." WEAVKK"* uselessly spent. Finally
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food was brought to jna
and eight boxes cured me. It is simply. wonderful what benefit I have obtained from this
treatment."
You can be certain that every dose of Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food is of benefit to yon, forming new rich blood and new nerve force. f'O cts.
a box, at all dealers, cr .Kduiausou, Bates *
Co., Toronto.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .

Anyone sending a site!oh and description mny
lutckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly contldentlal. Handbook on Patent!
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelro
tpecial notice, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American,

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Jjirgesfwdilation of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 a
year i four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers.

Wanted to leave for the mountains, but
not suspiciously anxious to go.
G. D. Wray, called. Was foreman on
Coroner's jury and reviewed the circumstances.
The magistrates decided to impose a
tine of $100 and costs or four month's.

•New York

Branch Office, "Si F St. Washington,
ilDgton. D. C.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean
cut glass and other articles until
they shine and sparkle.

Sunlight

Soap will wash other things than !
clothes.

<*»*»%

m

is for
™
Cumming,
General Store,
Agejit for the B. X.
Miners Supplies,
&c. Lillooet,
Drop in

The Prospector.
PEA Til OF HUNTER JACK.

drunk.

Tiiey went to shore, and Jack

tried to stand up and fell down a great
Last week, just as we were ready to
print, news came of the death of Hunter
Jack, and the. lirst accounts were con-

many times in the stem of the canoe, aWilliam held the bow.
rough.

The lake was

After a fall Jack lay still, and

siderably twisted. The facts are as fol- the son waded out and got his father by
lows,— Constable Minty, along with 5 the arm-pits, and dragged him to the
Indians, went to 8-mile point, on Seton beach; through the water. His shirt
Lake, to inquire into the circumstances got bloody from his father's head. Jack
in connection with the death of Hunter revived and asked for gin; he drank the
Jack, as tie waa commonly styled ; ar.d remainder, nbout one fifth of a bottle,
truly a very becoming name, as lie was and threw the bottle in the lake.

Then

physically a good specimen of the race, became very cold, so the son built a fire,
and ranked aa a first class
hunter.

big-game and went to Benjamin's place about two

He made his living trapping miles, for help.

alone.

By George Hurley.
Baillie Hotel • LYTTON
Under Entirely New Miuingeinenfc.
EXCELLENT

ACCOMMODATION FUR TRAVELLERS.

A choice and varied Assortment of liquors and cigars,
Good Stabling

—

—

Charges Moderate.

He got there at 8. 30 p.

and hunting in the vicinity of Bridge Got warm for half an hour and returned
Kiver. There ia evidence that his death

EXCELSIOR HOTEL, LILLOOET.

His father was dead.

WALTER C. KEE3LE, PROP'R.

He was

was no doubt caused by imbibing too not breathing, so he s'raishtened him,
freely, ( t o wit: Gin.) as Jack and his wrapped a blanket around him and wen*

Donald and icGillivray, Ltd.

son started rip the lake well supplied

to Benjamin's. In the morning both
with Knyper's Extra, and drank excess- came lo town to tell Alexander who told
ively until 8-niile point was reached. Tyee J i m m y .
Cross-examined ;—He
By this time, both were so drunk that to did not come for doctor, when Jack got

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise,
Clinton B. C.

make a landing on shore became imper- sick, because drunk himself. The bodv
ative.
The father was tumbling about
was not changed in position. Before rein the canoe, striking his head time and
turning to town from Dunlop" Jack gave
again on the edge, as shown by bloody
his money to William all but $2 which
marks. The son perceiving the prediche took to Lillooet.
ament, .lack was in, assisted him as well
NEW CROP OF HOME GROWN AND IMPORTED
Benjamin called.
Corroborated Wilas he could to the beach, made a fire,
GARDEN ^ FBELD )g & >t< FLOWER >£ SEEDS ii
liam . Did not come or send heln, as he *
and went for assistance. In the interval
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
bad been taking medicine and was not
poor old H u n t e r ' J a c k succumbed, and
RHODODENDRONS, ROSKS, GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS FOR SPRING PLANTINO
strong. Benjnmin waa censured by CorCUT FLOWERS, FLORAL WORK. FERTILIZERS, BEE HIVES AND SUPPLIES,
his death may no doubt be safely attribEASTERN PRICES OR LESS. CATALOGUE FREE, NO AGENTS
oner
Phair
for
his
junction,
uted lo the terrible spree which he had.
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CORONER'S INQUEST;

Dr. Clarke;—

Examined the body,

TSOTTS^_.:t-rr.s

aTyee Jimmy drove the Jury to Seton

fonnd scalp wounds, not serious, no in-

Purine last 2 years
They were as jury to the bone.
bad
treated
Jack
for
heart
trouble, and
follows:---Wray (foreman) Abercrombie,
Uren. McDonald, McArthur and John- some time ago Jack said he would come

Lake to view the body.

1

son. The doctor, constable, coroner and
others went up.

The evidence was ta-

ken at the Court House.

Mr. Deshielda

was sworn as interpreter.

William, the

and get something for hi^ heart soon.
Probably the expoenre, liquor and exci'ement proved too much for that already
laboring organ.
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Is the western metropolis of Canada
and

THE NEWS-ADVERTISER
is the newspaper that you should read
if you want to keep abreast of the
times.
Subscription
price, Daily,
$5.00;
Weekly, $1.00 a year. Send us 25c for
the Daily for a month and see for yourself what we are.
P O. Box 812, Vancouver, B. '•'•

Sir. Minty stated the bodv was lying

NOTICE
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Notice is hereby given thnt I shall at the
expiry
of 60 days apply for permission Irom
eon of the dead Jack Ttishpola, sworn;—
in a very un sheltered place about 5 feet the Chief Commisssoner of Lands and Works
He and his father left Lillooet Monday
to purehase 640 acres of land in Lillooet Disfrom the water.
trict, commencing at the North East corner
evening, stopping at Dunlop's store to
The verdict of tbe Jury is that Jack of Lot 225, ihence North So chains, ihence
buy some goods, which William packed
Tashpola died from excessive drinking West So chains, thence South 80 chains,
to the lake, but JacK returned to town
ihence East So chains to initial point.
and exposure.
This was about 8.30 p. m. He returned
Empire Valley, ) ANTHONY BISHOP.
He was about 70.
'March 20, 1905, )'
at 1 a. in, and they slept together at the
His brother from 22-Mile was at the
NOTICE.
lake. At 9 they paddled a little way to Inquest.
Notice
is
hereby
given that Oo days from
some booms near the saw mill, where
NOTICE
date I Intent! to apply to the Chief CommisJack got a knapsack from shore, which
sioner of Lands and Works for permission to
he said contained apples and oranges.
Notice is hereby given lltnl 1 shrill at the purchase J20 acres of pastoral land situated
But at 4-mile point he got a bottle of gin expiry of 6<i days apply to the Chief Commis- in Lillooel District, crmmencing at a. post
sioner of Lands and Works for permission to at the norlhwcsl corner of Lot 536, marked
out of it. It was full and tea'ed. They purchase 640 acres of land, commencing at a Elizabeth Foster's Southwest post, thence
had a glass and both drank as often as post at the S. E. corner of land applied for hy north So chains, thence east 40 chains, ihence
Alex. McEwen, thence north So chains, east south So chains, ihence west 40 chains to
desired until a little past Inyas' place,
80 clnins, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated the 15th day-) ELIZABETH FOSTER
when Jack was sinning and getting very initial post.
of April, Kjoj. I
Empire Valley,
JOHN Mr.EWEN,
May 13, 1900.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

JL

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 60 days from
date 1 intend to apply to ihj Chief CommissNotice is hereby (riven that I shall at the i inner 0. Lands and Works for permission to
expiry nf 60 days apply to the Chief Commis- [ purchase 320 acres of Pastoral land situated
sioner of Lamls antl Works tor permission to In lillooet District, on Thomas J. Cole's
purchase 640 acres of land, commencing at .1 I mountain, commencing at a post marked
post placed at the south east comer of land Moses Foster's west p >st, thence north 40
applied for by John McEwen; thence north I chains, thence east So chains, thence south
80 chains; east 80 chains; south So chains: I 40 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of
west 80 chains to initial f.ost.
commencement.
Empire Valley,
Dated this 5th dav |
MOSES FOSTER
Mv, 1 j. 100,.
I l l ' i s . McEWEN I of April, 1906 ' I

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 days from date, apply for permission from the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works to purchase 640 acres of
Land in the District of Lillooet commencing
aliout two miles from the North East corner
of Lot 225 Ihence Nonh 80 chains thence
West 80 chains ihence south 80 chains ihence
Last 80 chains to initial point.
Empire Valley, |
March 20, 1905 )
JOHN ARTHURS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 days from date apply for permission from lhe Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase 640 acres of land in
the District of Lillooet commencing about
three miles from North Last corner of lot 225
thence North Ho chains ihence West 80chains
thence South So chains ihence East 80 chains
to initial poinl.
Umpire Valley, ) MARGARET BISHOP.
March 20, 1905 j*

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I shall at the
expiry of 60 days from date apply for permission from lhe Chief Commissioner of Lands?
aud Works lo purchase 640 acres of land iiv
lhe District of Lillooet commencing about
four miles from North Last corner of lot 225
thence North So chains thence West 80 chainsIhence South 80 chains thence East 80 chains
to initial point.
Empire Valley, . WILLIAM BISHOP.
Murch 20, 1905, )'

